
To reduce the incidence of PCP, it is recommended that
HIV patients with a CD4+ lymphocyte count of less than
200cells/cubicml receiveprophylactic therapy. Inhalation
of aerosolized pentamidine is commonly used for PCP pro
phylaxis. It has been well documented that the patterns of
abnormalfindingson chest x-ray andgalliumscanningmay
change with the use of aerosolized pentamidine. Rather
than the typical patternof diffuse radiographicinfiltrateor
gallium uptake, upper lobe abnormalities become much
more prominent (9â€”13).We present a patient who devel
oped PCP in the bases of both lungs while on aerosolized
pentamidine. Gallium scan was remarkable for focal lower
lobe uptake, a patterngenerally not associated with PCP.
In this patient, gaffiumscanningwas useful in directingthe
bronchoscopistin obtainingdiagnosticmaterial.

CASE REPORT

A 36-yr-oldmalewithHIVpresentedwitha dryhackingcough
of two mo duration.He had fevers up to 38.3Â°Cand nightsweats.
He deniedanynasaldischarge,shortnessof breath,chest pain,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,weight loss or history of prioroppor
tunisticinfection. His medicationson admission includedzidovu
dine (AZT) 500 mg per day and aerosolized pentamidine300 mg
per mo.

Physical examination revealed a blood pressure of 110/70 mm
Hg, pulseof 88 beatspermm,respiratoryrateof 18breathsper
mmand temperatureof 37.5Â°C.He was a well-developedmale in
no acutedistress.Skin,head,ear,eyes, nose, throat,neck,lung,
cardiovascular,abdominal,neurologic,genitaland rectal exami
nations were unremarkable.

Laboratory studies revealed a white blood count of 2.5 x
10@/literwith an absolute lymphocyte count of 30 cells/cubic ml.
Hemoglobinand hematocritwere 13.4 g/dL and 37%, respec
tively.Theplateletcountwas 171,000.Serumelectrolytes,liver
associated enzymes, blood and respiratory cultures, fungal serol
ogy, and cerebrospinalfluid were unremarkable, except for a
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) of 258 lU/liter (normal: 100â€”250
lU/liter). Toxoplasma and cytomegalovirus immunoglobulin-M
antibodies were negative as was a test for mycoplasma antibody.
Fluorescent treponemal antibody was nonreactive. An arterial
blood gas at rest on room air revealed a pH of 7.40, pCO2 of 40
mmHg,PÂ°2of 93mmHg.Thealveolarâ€”arterialoxygengradient
(P[A-a102)at restwas 7 (normal:less thanor equalto 15).The
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neu@nocystiscarinii pneumonia (PCP) is a major cause
of morbidityfor patients infected with the humaninimuno
deficiency virus (HIV). Radionudide imagingwith gallium
is commonly performed in the evaluation of patients with
suspected pQ)@Much of the early literaturedemonstrated
that the predominantpattern of gallium uptake in the pa
tient with PCP was that of diffuse gaffiumlung activity of
varying intensity (1â€”6).Gallium scanning was found to be
extremely sensitive in the detection of PCP with sensitiv
ities approaching 100% (2,3, 7). The gallium scan may be
positive when the chest x-ray is normal (3â€”5).A negative
scangenerallyeliminatesPCPfrom consideration(8).
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FIGURE1. (A)Posteriorviewoflowerchestandabdomen.(B)
Posteriorviewofchest.Arrowsindicategalliumaccumuladoninlung
bases.

diffusing capacity of the lung (DL@) was 28 ml/min/mm Hg (83%
of predicted). Chest roentgenogram (CXR) was normal.

A galliumscanwasobtained72hraftertheintravenousadmin
istrationof5 mCi(185MBq)of67Gacitrate. Imageswereacquired
on a large field-of-viewgamma camera (Sophy DSX, Sopha Med
ical, Columbia, MD) using a medium energy collimator. Each
imagewas obtainedfor 1000Kcounts or 10mm, whichever came
first. An area of moderatelyintensefocaluptakewas seen in the
base of the left lung with a second much less intense region noted
in the baseof the right lung(Fig. 1). A lateralview confirmedthe
increased activity to be in the region of the posterior segments of
both lower lobes (Fig. 2). The patient underwent bronchoscopy
and a bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed in the poste
nor segments of the right and left lower lobes. The BAL was

negative for acid fast bacillus, fungus and bacteria. However, the
methenamine silver stain was positive for pneumocystis carinii
bilaterally. The patient was begun on intravenous pentamidine
and clinically improved.

A repeatgalliumscan 2 mo later(not shown)demonstrated
normallungactivitywith no evidence of residualincreasegallium
accumulationin the posteriorbases. At thattimeaventilationlung
scan performedwith aerosolized technetium diethlyenetriamine
pentacetic acid (DTPA) revealed ventilatory defects in the base of
each lung correspondingto the regions of previous galliumaccu
mulation(Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Pneutnocystis carinii pneumonia in the HIV population
is commonly suggested by the clinical presentation of dys
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FIGURE2. (A)Anteriorviewofchest.(B)Leftlateralviewof
chest.Arrowsindicatedgalliumaccumulationin lungbase.

FiGURE 3. Postenorview of venthtion scan.Arrows indicate
ventilatorydefects in lung bases corresponding to regions of previ
ousgalliumaccumulation.

pnea, fever and nonproductive cough. The typical abnor
malities seen on diagnostic evaluation include diffuse infil
trates on CXR, diffuse lung uptake on gallium scan,
hypoxemia on the arterial blood gas determination, re
duced DL@0, and increased P(A-a)O2. Our patient's cmi
cal presentationwas suggestiveof PCP despite a normal
CXR, DL@0,and arterial PÂ°2-A gallium scan was obtained
in an effort to document an inflammatoryprocess. Focal
accumulationof galliumwas seen in the posterior base of
each lung, a pattern not typically seen with PCP. This
study proved extremely useful in guidingbronchoscopy to
the abnormal region of the lung facilitating a definitive
diagnosis.

Diffuse homogenous uptake in the lungs is the most
common findingon galliumscanning in patients with PCP,
althoughdiffuse heterogenousand focal uptake may also
be found (8). Withthe use ofaerosolized pentamidinethere
have been reportsof atypical presentationsof PCP includ
ing apical lung disease, pneumothoraces and extra-pulmo
nary infections without lung involvement (9â€”14,16,17). It
has been suggested that these atypical presentations are
due to poor drugdelivery to the apices of the lungs (10,13),
but others have speculated that additional factors may be
important (15). The ventilation study with aerosolized

@Tc-DTPAdemonstrated prominent ventilatory defects in
the posterior base of each lung correspondingto the areas
that had accumulated gallium at the time of the patient's
acute illness. At the time of the ventilation study the pa
tient was clinically well and no residual gallium uptake
could be seen. This implies that the acute infection itself
was not responsible for the ventilatory defects. The cause
of theventilatory abnormalitiesis unknown, althoughmore
subtleventilatory abnormalitiesmay be seen in other areas
of the lung (Fig. 3). It is our speculation that the focal
occurrence of PCP in the basilar segments was related to
reduced delivery of aerosolized pentamidine to these
areas.

Although focal uptake of gallium in the base of the lung
resultingfrom PCP has been previously reported(10), it is
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not a widely recognized pattern. When performinggallium
imaging in patients who have been using aerosolized pen
tamidine, focal infection with PU' is likely. Infection with
PcPmustbeconsideredwith anyfocalgalliumaccumula
tion in these patients.
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